
New ratdications.
The new number of the Nfireh. Amertcan.
rte, received from tiV . u is a deoided im-

provement upon most of its recent predecessors. It
has the burthen (by way of balltuit?) of two heavy
articles, on free trade and politics, occupying
seventy pegar, hut the test is good in matter, and
varied in subject. The papers upon Narcotics, the
Joyra in P. twine,Edward Irving, Trollope's North
Apiaries and Madame Bwetohine, are very read-
able.

-1-Willifitdo3tevenson, a " tail son of York," has
written A Amall, just Published by A. S.
Barnes tk ,Bari.;l called ".Thirteen Months in the
Rebel Aribit ?Wliiiiii appears to be truthful. fa
April, 1801, the author• having narrowly escaped
being lynched in Arkansas, was compelled to volun-
teer into the rebel army, to save his life, and sue-
cessively served in the infantry, cavalry, and ord-
nance services, besides acting on Breokiividge's
shift at the, battle of Pittsburg Landing, and subs.
quently as. Assistant Surgeon. Honorably dis-

• charged for hiswounds, he eventually escaped fro m
his enforced position, and returned to Now York.
His narrative is full of interest, butWould be better
if he bad not made parts ef it too didactic. Either
be or his printer is to be blamedfor badspelling :
there aro not such words in our langu tgs as saber
and 'meager. It is in bad tests, too, to preface this
iboek with a criticism on its proof•sheets, "from a
Moister of the Gospel," imputing " profanity and
vituperation'-' to Parson Brownlow. For the most ,
par', ministers of the Gospel are not precisely the
best qualified to criticise , general literature, arid
this View of the Book, as it ie.-called, is simply a
clumsy puff. Received from J. B. Lippinoott
Co. '

—Slate Drawing Books, insix parts, are intended
and well calculated to teach children how to draw
natural or other objects, with slate and pencil,
without aregular instructor. Athome or atschool,
whether vole .tartly or as task work, these- little
manuals will befound useful: Published by Fisher
tic Brother, Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Tux NATIONAL ALMANAC.—The first almanac, in
the English language, that was not a' compound of
astrology and nonsense, was Dr. Franklin's "Poor
Richard's Almanac," the publication of which was
commenced in Philadelphia in 1732. Nearly a cen-
tury later, the London Society for the Diffusion of
Useful ,Knowledge—at the head of which wore
Henry Brougham.. Sir Oh :rtes Bell, Denman, Bar-
ton, Hallam, Basil Hall, Sir James Mackintosh,
Joints Mill, Ars —commenced " The British Alma-
nac," with a " Companion, or Year Book of Gene-
ral Information." The work has been continued,
and contains a vast amount of information. A
complete sot, of 34 volumes, is invaluable for re-
ference. This work was commenced in 1828, and
was respectably imitated, in Boston, during thirty-
two years, by " The American Almanac and Repo-
sitory of Useful Knowledge," which was discon-
tinued this year. Mr. George W. Childs, of this
pity, antiouncos, to appear early in January, " The
National Almanac and Annual Record," which is
intended to be almost cyclopcedic in the extentand
variety of -its information. Besides the usual ca-
lendar and astronomical portion, it will give copious,
accurate, well-condensed statistics of the Govern-
ment, General and State; the army; the navy;
the marine corps chronologioal list of all the im-
portant battles of the world; view of the history
of the war; foreign countries; annual progress of
science and literature at home and abroad ; bio-
graphical notices of the eminent dead of all coun-
tries; abstracts of acts of Congress and public do-
cuments; ecclesiastical record and progress; a full
ohronologioal table, and other valuable and varied
information. Thisvolume, well executed and rea-
sonably priced, ought to be a Hand-Book in'every
American household. 4

Tax following beatitiful adaptation of "Mary-
land, my Maryland," appears in the Newbern (N.
l.j Progress-, an unconditional Union paper :

A few days since we published a Secession poem,
«My ..Maryland, ;_ • as a specimen of the literary
and rebellious tastes of the Secessionist. Since
that time, the invasion of Maryland has effectually
substantiated the position of that State, as one moat
loyal. To-day we give a now and correct version
of "My Maryland," as renderod by one of the
gallant defenders of our country's star bespangled
ensign. We commend " Fair Maryland" to the
attention of our readers, and hope that " Idlewild"
will cEntinue his contributions :

[Written for the Newham Progress ]

Maryland, Fair Maryland.
BY IDLZWILD.

Columbia greets her daughter true,
• Maryland, Fair Maryland,

To thee a nation's praise is due,
Maryland, Fair Maryland,

For thou haat made the traitor rue
The hour he placed his hopes on you,
And hurl'd him from thy bills of blue—Maryland, Fair Maryland.
Oh, proudly lift thy loyal crest,

Maryland, Fair Maryland,
For nobly halt than borne the teat,

Maryland, Fair Maryland,
The gem, the traitor sought to wrest
Fair Liberty, God's own beat:mat—-

' Still brightly deoks thy loyal breast,
Maryland, Fair Maryland.

Thy noble head triumphant raise,
Marylind, Fair Maryland,

Accept a nation's grateful praise,
Maryland, Fair Maryland,

For thou bast shunned Rebellion's ways,
• And turned thy face with welcome gaze

To bask 'neath Freedom's holierrays,
Maryland, Fair Maryland.

In sorrow bows a nation's head,
Maryland, Fair Maryland,

A tribute to thy noble dead,
Maryland, Fair Maryland,

'But now the trait'rous foe has fled,
Thou'lt feel no more a despot's tread,
And Peace will o'er thee blessings shed,

Maryland, Fair Maryland.
Arid when onr States united are,

Maryland, Fair Maryland,
When Pesos usurps the place of war,

• Maryland, Fair Maryland,
Then—through the red lips of each soar,
Thy deeds shall beam more glorious far
Than shines the beauteous Evening Star,
--• Maryland, Fair Maryland.

The War, as At Alt cots us of the Border.
,(From the Gettysburg Mt gutter.) •

The 13rotkinrioge edlitila of our State (even some nearbane—we name Ram nor, though we 'would, as their
acts are palpable)—appear to be nuable to realize thatthe Goverument t the Ili lied ;Rates is engaged to a war
With a greet cuilitan , derpetio, rebel power; that this
Struggle is one of lifet nd death; that at this moment the
life of the nation is endangeree ; and that nom) this issueof pending battles pr.bably Neuss the fate of the Union,
and the Clonatttottou, and the destiny of millions of thosenow born, and millions more ofposterity.

This rebellion ii the moot formidable which ever
threatened'any nation, and must be either yielded to, or'suppressed It }traded to, the Union must be dissolved,a Southern Confederacy establtshed, the principle of be-
ceeslon recegniv.,d, and ibo ultimate overthrow of Re-
publican institntions effected; and we, of the border
counties, mould he handed overperpetasaity to the risks,terrors, oat insecurities of border life, of which webad a sample isceetis. iu all the excitement ofmidnight
watching, rest and cemfatdistur bed, and ail those awful
accompaniments of an enemy upon our border, ready
to plunder, ravage, and deetroy. those are the inevitableocnaequences r,l tae) eta Mon to Ins, unless crushed.

It r upprees, d, the Union will be preserved intact, the
Clonsßtnticn eared from harm; the. American nation will
lice in all its grandeur, and we or the border counties re-main'safe at el secure, prosperous under the protection of
the united GOverLulata •

With such a state of facts, whoever wishes disunion is
not only a traitor to his country, but in an especial man-
ner the enemy ofhis neighbor and himself, whom hit po-
licy would inaboverbh. Whatever it may bete other por-
tions of the Union, it is to nit of the border a matter of
life and death to preserve the Union as it is, and refuse
every modification ofbonnlaries

Such is the war in which we are engaged. The greatstake In issue is the preservation of the Government,and with it every right., intereet. and privilege involved
in it Many do not appear able to appreciate thin mo-
mentous struggle. Th.y talk and act as if the safety or
destruction of the silvery system was the great object..

The slave property, like every otbor species of pro-
petty, Is merely an incident to this struggle. It may be
preserved—it may be destroyed—as the emergencies of
War require. In war, houses are destroyed, bridges
burned, barbs emptied, fence', torn down, and everything'else done which the safety or the success of the army re-•quiree. flo with slavery. If it should be In the way of
the great cause of the Union, it will be put ont of the

. way. If not, it will remain undisturbed. In point of
fact, slavery is an element of strength to the rebellion,for the slaves stay at home, work the land, and raise thecrops which feed the army, while every able-bodied
white enters the rebel ranks as a soldier.

To this extent, at least, the slave system is mixed upwith the war ; and if it should be bit and hurt no lover
of his country can complain. If it be right to Save the'

• Government, it is right to use all the necassiry means;',and II this bo one, who that loves the cause can COM-plain 1 No Or e. except such as love slavery more than
they love the Un en or the G ,verament

Senator Douglas on the Suspension of theWrit of Habeas Corputi. •
[Extract from the celebrated speech el Judge Douglas,

on the bill to refund the the Imposed on General Jack-
son by Judge Hal, of New Orleans, delivered In the
Douse cf Reprerentstives. fee Congressional Globe of
January 10,1844

The necessity.and the glorious effect resulting from
the cause which that necessity prompted were acknow-
ledged by the whole country, and he would even say bythe whole civil.nd world. Then, as far as this bill is
concerned, as he (Mr. Douglas) could not any whether.their acts were hleirl or illegal, he cared not whetherGeneral Jackson violated the Oonstitution or not.

If his acts were nscesearyto the defeoce of the Calle•:try, that necessity was above all law. General Jitokeodhazarded everpthirg; bp hazarded life asdreputatlou oal
' that step, which might render him immortal tf he saved'

the country, or, on the contrary, make him ignominious, •• and. a byword and reproach; and the man that dared tode:that deserved the protection and the plaudits of hiscountry. ' Be did not envy the feelings of that man who
could get up and talk calmly and coolly trader such cfr-;

• cumetanoes about rules of court and technicalities of:
' proceeding. when the city might be in dames, and the.

almoet barbarity rebel:Abe committed. What were rules',
of court but a reirekobweb w,betu they found an .enemy'cocannon at the doors of their courts, and they ion:
the flames encirelluethei Talk thetrabout the:.rules of .coutts std the forms:Moe of proceedings+ The'

. man thtwould fiddle "shit the Oapitol
' was burning 4enzatiOn.): Be could - 13-0' MITI say'

In the pore melon of such stolcalsittillos,ttiphy. Teik
• abr of illegality ! Talk 'about formalities Why,
there was bat ore • foimality to tie observed, anti

• that was the formality of oirecting the cannon, and de-
• e'roying the enemy, regardless of the theausslvbether it

be by,aelzure of cotton bagel or the seizure:cif-se/Imo,the necessity cf the cage require. • fThe God cf nature has conferred this ri:aid Bathing • aid, therefore, let him not be •tinconedtuttnnol. To defend the country('.*.xot be told that it was uncoristitutionel to use
• .earrineams.. Tte Cementation was adopted forteotlon cf the country, .and under that Oonstitn tllnpattern had a right' to xerelas all the powers tha

in emery fur the t rsro.cot.ort.o. the country. If in
law was accessary ta the Salvation of tne country, ria•-

law.was legal for that purpose If st was necessary
for ijesdige; for the • e'eiervatlon of order, to "Isaiah for
contempt, he th..eigt.t it necessary fora general to weer-
cite control over- .cannon, to imprison traitors, to
arrest spies, and to' into) cept communication with the
enemy, If Mid rat necessary,this was legal,

TRI OBJROT or the rebels in desiring to inva4
Pennsylvania is &scribed iu this extract from a law
number of the Illchmond Dispatek:

"They.have no negroes in Pennsylvania. Retaliation
most, therefore, MI noon' something else, and let it fell
upon everythieg that constitutes prverty A Ratak
farmer has no .nesroes ; but be bas home that can he
Plied, grain that can be confiscated, cattle that can be

• killed, houses that can be burned."
. ;Yet there are allows d to live in Pennsylvania and evenin Adams county men who publicly proclaim their ad.=wrebellion,weal of the their towpaths , with rebels, an'd

Stair willingness to wel come them ! Such people are the
enemies 07 the whole community.—Gettysburg Sentinel.
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.15517 - ANNUAL MUTING OF THE
Ph ILADIELPHIA BAPTIST .ASSOCIATfOV.—Thes first meeting wee held at the Tabernacle BaptistOharch,-
Rfghteenth and Chestnut, at tiro o'clock yesterday after-
noon: After prayer by Rev.'A. O. Wheat, the introdon• '
tory sermon wee preaohed by Bev ..Wm Cathcart, front
the text 461h, and let verse. The *speaker ad- •
Veiled with great earnestness and vigor , to the present •
troublone times, and proved by argument and narrative,
that Ord is Jndeed a very present beta in time Of trouble:.Here followed an earnest prayer,in which help and coin.'
Bel were enpplicated for the raters of the notion. The
meeting being then called to order, J. S. DICIIAIW)D,
Castle, and P B Hammy. wore appointed Committee on
Religions Services ; and J. P. Hall, Joseph Perry, and
E. Croaky, ration. While awaiting the report of the
committee the time was appropriately employed in sing-
ing. and in prayer by BAN,. A. 0 Cheshire, chaplainof
24 Begienent New Yotk Volunteers, and by Dr. Malcolm.
Horatio Gates Joneswas re-elected clerk, and Dr. Winter
wee elected moderator, and welcomed In 11 very neat ad-
dress by Bey; Pr.:Jeffery, the late moderator.. The read-
ing of the rules then followed. and the report of the
Committee. on Religions *Services being presented, reed
es follows: ,

The Committee on Religions Servicesrec ommend
• I. That devotional exercises be held from 8% to 9% A.
lif ,!esih-day. .

2 That the association meetfor busboy,' daily at 9g
A. PI., to adjourn at 12% P. M.; at 2% P.M.,to ad-
jrurn at 1% P. hf. ;at7%P. M , to atinarn atpeasure.

S. That the doctrinal sermon, which Dr. Winter was
appointed to prepare, be preached on Wedneeday, at U
A. M.

4. That the assoolaHon listen to another sermon, on
Thursday, at 11 A. M., by some one appointed for the
purpose.

b. That in the absence of Brother 7..llyatt Smith, wbo
wee to /lave written the circular leiter. that Brothers
Jeffery, J. Wheaton Smith', G. W. Anderson, William
Wilder, end and A. McKean, be appointed to prepare
one.

6. That ibis (Tneedftv) evening be devoted to the in-
tereettrof the Philadelphia Baptist Convention.

7. That Wednesday, from 4to4X P. ,be devoted
to the interests of foreign missions.

8. That Wednesday everdos be devoted to the interests
of the pilblication end education societies.

DIIECERiON,
HENSON,

' CA.STIA,
Committee.

The Bey. B: Griffith and Rev. R F. Young., who were
to haveformed two ofthe Committeeon RAligionegorvi-
cer, being abeeot, (the first is Enropo, and the last a
resident of New Jer•ey.) two new apnlintmenta were
neceteary. Mears. Dickereon and Oastie appropriate/

Ilia reading ofthe letters occupied much time. and
enlisted tt- e attention of the audience. The 'attendance
was very tat . and the ladles were exceedingly well re.
presented. TheBev. Wm. Cathcart was noticeable in hie
atit'ress both for richness of illustration and. energy of
delivery. The -prayers were eloquentand touching, and
breathed the very spirit of pore patriotism.

'EVENING SESSION. •

The awning motion, commencing at 7g o'clock, wat
extremely well attended. As in the afternoon. a very
large eprinkling of ladiee 'wee apparent, and the interest
In the simians speakers their enbjeots, and their'oratory,wee very evident. The Rev. Warren Rand Mph ,of Ger-
mantown. led eff in an earseet address, in which humorwee blended with moat vigorous sentiment and exams.
sion. Anecdote and elinsinn waa amusingly intereperead.
Mentioning Rome facts in regard to tbn extension r f the
Baptitt denomination, the speaker remarked that inmore
than half Ike- counties of the State; the Baptiste have
scarcely en oxietence,"it they have it at all.

The two churches in Lancaster county, where there to
a population's! over 116,(00;conatitntethe entire Den-tist strength It is sometimes said that many of these
counties never can be 'nervaded with' the troth as wehold It. If 'there is hope for Brtrmah and the gouth.Sea
Islands, there is bore for every counts In this state—'
there is hope for roaring chnrchee in'them But there le
a vast amount of work first to be done. There are other
im:tions of the State which are just as bare of other
Bvangelfcal denominations, fie twenty-two counties
there were no Enflamed churches.
• The speaker wee listened to with great attention, and
the variety which marked Ms disconrso wax well ap-
preciated. Mr. Randolph was aneceeled by RAY. JamesViencb, wbcse remarks were ofa very pra ,,tical ',attire
The lccelitiee be had visited, and-the various incidents
he had met with, were eo graphically preetated thatneithrr map nor chart wax needed to aid the coat-
preheneton of the audience.

After dinging, the Bev. Mr. Diokertion resumed the
course of addreeeee, and commenced by &lading to the
fact of the young men being called tofill the places of thosewho were aged and about to depart from the scene of
their labors We had beard to-night something of the
field which lay before us. There is a point which gre,Alneon the very threshold—a plea forborne missions, which
is only an anterior plea for foreignones, There it, there
can be, no discrepancy between the two, Just as there
osn be no discrepancy between private and public ohs-
rifles.

Just as the light of a star starts from Rome central
point. so must the principles of Ohnrch extension start
from borne, so must the rays of religion gash from the

Mcentre of r family, of the State, and ofthe country. The
spreading ofevangelical power over the earth is like the
dawning of the day. We should begin tobuild our mtg.
elore at borne, and the overflow only should dash on
foreign shores. If the churches conid but he strangtbeand
and thoroughly taught, they would then remember thiefe
who sit in darkness, and lend the helping hand before
refused. The speaker closed with a fervent appeal to at
to do their duty, and to do it now The meeting wee
closed with singing and prayer, and will be renewed this
morning, at EN o'clock, with nrayer-meetltur.

Itmay be interesting to mention that the oldest Baptist
church In Pennsylvania, and the mother.church of the
Baptists in this State, as well as in New York. New Jer-
sey, Delaware. and Maryland, is the Lower Dublin Rap.
fist Ohnrch, situated in the township of Lower Dnblin,in the late county of Philadelishia, now part of the
Twenty-third ward in this city.'This church was organ-
ized In January, 108. about six years after the founding
of Philadelphia by William Penn. and chiefly through
the instrumentality of Bev. Elias Heath, son of the fa.
MOOR Benj.-Heath, of London.

As the number of baptized believers-increased, sepa-
rate churches became desirable, and honce in New Jer-
sey the following were erected : Middletown. 1688 rig.
cat! qua. 1689; Cobanser, 7.890'; and in
one on December 16. 1898 re the year 1689. difficnifiesoccurring in regard to predestination end other matters,
Mr. Keachla pastorate was brought to a close, and John
Watts was chosen in his stead.

The Philadelphia Baptist Association was originated
under the auspices of this Ohurch, and lie long estab-
lishment con4ra as much honor on its members asit has
bestowed good upon the community.

TIM NAVY YARD DIFFIOULTY.---Yes-
terday, a recond hearing wag bad in the case of *TamesW. Blaylock, master Joiner at the navy yard, who is'
charged on the oath of a discharged workmsti with hav-
ing appropriated 'OOVPTIMPIIt property, and need Govern.
went time, in manufacturing articleti for tris own see.The' evidence thus far elicited dope not implicate Mr.
Blaylock in the lent. but proven that there have been'Mantled workmen in the yarf, who have boon removed,and who ehonld be held responsible for their acts; One.whites% who has been examined, testified that he now
bee in his poesession a cheat which was male in the yard
out of Government material and time, and of which the
master joiner bad no knowlitge. In a departmentlike
thfe, where come three hundred men are employed,
chance •le easily afforded to .diehoneet Derenne to thus
swindle. The investirtalion took piece before Unite'Btatee Commiseioner Tfeezlitt Thefollowing is the cab-
stance ofthaexamloation : •

Eyerett gworp,_wa; employed, 801119 time since.in the navy yard under Mr. Blaylock; eaw three oheeteand two fat= hoxee made In the yard ; I eaw a looking-glee's In a furniture car; it was not covered up; never
saw a picket fence.

Ornp examined.-1. did nevergee Blaylock give a
VIM for env property that etton!d not go opt of the yard ;
never knew him to take anything, or to be connectedwith tbotte wbo did ; Mr. Blavlnck sent no my dieoharge
three thus; before my last discharge went nth I staid
away. .

Glo. Banton sworn.—l am In the navy yard ; I neverstaked on boxes that went out of the yowl ; worked onthem for the officers; never made a box for Blaylock;don't but w of any one that ever made a box for him.
Nn cros-exemination. •
Jebn fort ray sworn.—:Worka in the yard now; never;mew of anything being made in the yard for other thin

Government TI.P.
Bo trost.exeminallon.

Chamberlale sworn.—Worked In the; yend In the
early part of the fall ; there was a cheat .made thatheard wee for a dircbanted gotrterrnao; I dl4 not see Itgo tint of the yard; there was none other that!' know of.

CTOPB criminal—Tills was a cheat like those used onsbirOxiard ; don't know of anything that Blaylock ever
took out of the yard.

Win. Selby sworn.—Lett the yard about three weeksaro; I saw a painted cheat in the ehcp, with the name
of one of the onartermen on It

Croeeexamined.—Don't know wbo the dent belonged
to: ebetber it was taken away or not. • --

ItnbertLonderbeck sworn —"I saw a picket fence. said
to be made in tbo yard, at a house Becond and Prime
strretn

Grose- amined.—Don 'know that the fence was mate
In the yard I will not swear that the fence came ont of
The navy yard ; I do not know of Mr. Blaylock ever
taking anything out of the yard.

Wm Graham sworn .—I am a foremen In the yard;
rut my own chest and tools in a car; never saw any
other go ont ; my shed was an old one; never saw a new
rhept nut in the car; never knew anything of chests un-
til them charges were brought.

The clue was here continued nntil Fridoy, at one
o'clock.

THE ,REOENT, OABE, OE ATTEMPTED
MENDER AND PlJlOlDE.—Yesterday 'Matthias Gei-
ger, who Mtemnted to kill his wife and then ebot him-
self at his residence, on Third street, above aolumbia
avenue. 'was still lying in a critical condition at theIfpleconil I:l4pitel. Mrs. Geiger was better yesterday,
and itis thought she will be out in a few days. She is at

.her residence.
Mr. and Mra. Geiger are well advanced in ream and

have several grown tin children. One of their eons is in
the army. and a letter In German, written. to him, Wad
found in the hour°. The renewing 13 a translation of the
letter:

Bad yews, dear John. I meet write to Yon that I want
to put an end to my life. Bo so good and come and bury
my body.,l can live no longer. Death stands before
the door; ants to bid me - good-b.ve"'but lam not ,Pre-
perrd yet to go into eternity. Here lays myweapon and
my gun, and all my clothing. Oh. Heavens I I must go.
Born in Bodoni/Ind—that is my fatherland. I wait to
Bend you this writing; and give you Many times my Com•pliments, dear John. .

Dear- John, want to Write to you. Pray every day
thrre times a day, so that nothing befalls you, bat don'ttell , anyttody anythir gof it. -Jesus 'Obriet was milled,til 1. herald, and died on the moss, and his holy, dear
blood dropped on this earth.

. .•tflere follow tome &tem:elected eentencee. The letterconcludes as follows
In the name of the rather, the Bon, and the Holy

Mal, for Ohrlat'e sake, amen.

MILITARY FtNEBALs: = Yesterday
rnornirg. the funeral of Alexander McCort. Orderly Ber-
veext Ornirany E Corn ICzollange Regiment, who was
killed in the battle near elbenherdstown, took place from
him late reeidenc., No. 2205 Bace street, end was largely
al fended.

The body of Alexander Ross, a Private- in ChtliDallY 0.79th N. Y.V. (Highlanders), was brought to this city on
Monday, by his brother-In- law. Mr. H-H. Thayer- Mr.
Rosa enlisted under the first call for volunteers; and left
New York with the regiment, and, was- lath it in every
engagement, including both battles of Ball Ban. Though
on passing through Washington on the-rapid march from
Centreville to Frederick, he informed a friend he was
nearly exhayeted. ho kept with hie regiment until within
a few miles .of. Frederick; being completely overcome
:with fatigue, he sank down, was sent to the rear, and,
all' others, .taken to Olifiburne Hospital. Washing
tcn. wt ere, he died on Eaturdar. October 4th, of typhoidfever.. The fonetal services will take place at 'the" reel-

"tetr,ce of,lllr. Thayer.
eyelid other funerals of volunteers took place in this

'city • yesterday. '• C
A'OTION ON A GUARANTNN.—YeSter

slay, in,,tbE District Court, before Inctgo§tyind, the
of Aldrldge,,,k ,- Co , to the use of Evan'Prcimattan, ye.
,Jeasc'S Eslie man, an action on a guarantee of the de-

'',.fend'pallor 0. for goods.purohaeed by his brother;
•,,gohn.J. Bette n, was puton trial. The defence set up
l'.-,... an'tbat a Fargo rtion of the goods were sold to the fire}
4'"7..fEstil,iiron Fletcher, and that the only reiportgbility;

.n_the ga'rioistee was for goods sold to John J.Eshelman

1 .olely‘r - It appeared from the evidence that after the goods had
le'been sold, and the credit therefor expired? Aldridge k
i Co. accepted the note lot John J; Eshelman for the full
1 amount of the bill to himself and Eshelman k Fletoheri

and the Court held that the acceptance of this note, being
In extension of credit, and the licotanCeof anew se.
cnrity, without the knowledge oftbe,guarantor,relievedihim from- all iesponeibility on tile 'guaranty. The jury
accordingly found a verdict for 0 a defendant. F 0.
Brewster appeared for plaintiff and 'Brinekley and file

•Mild.erfor defendant .
....

_

E.PIDtSTRIAN FEAT.—Mr. E• P. Wes..
tow, the famous pedestrian, announces that be intends to
wank four hundred and eighty miles inside of eight colt=litentivedays ' commencing October 18. Thefeat will be
performed atSt. George's Cricket Grotind; ThirteenthStreet, above Columbiaavenue.

•

• SYMPATHY POE THE SOLDIERS.—At a-parlor fair held at Thirtyseventh and &nem streets,WE et Philadelphia, for the benefit of the sick:arid woundedsoldier., by Mime Julia and Emily Bell, and Blies AliceTumbleeton, the sum of 6136 was realized, •

. —...,........_.

. .
-..

. . . ..e..._

VOItUNTEBEt...BOUNTYFuND.—rTh.-Inittimrip....tins to the Ottilieee' Bounty rand, for volan-

%received on Tuesday, were follow:
J" Grew...........$2o i (hems. Young.... „„,,„.$lO
Wm. Hat 2 1 N.-ItttneShoemaker..... 20

I. .• • •. • . ,

Otteh •
' ' - t.

Cub..." , 1• PHIL/DiLiFIIA. October 4,1881
At a final meeting of the Monate' Bounty Fund ikim•

mittee of:the, Thirteenth .ward; held this eventromtbe
committee tipnointcd to exiinilmi the Collection litioks'and—-
subecriptionsTeoeived In the ward found that +a.5,745 50
hadbeen collected and ..paid over to. John' H .Dottuertir
Iftg, chairman, who produced bla receipts fur the pay.
trent of that amount to' the General COmmitlee of the .
eitizete. Bounty Fund, meeting in the chamber of this
Board of Trade, when, op mottos. the committee: pre.:
stinted • their thanks to John H. D -ihnert,llm lfor

'faithful manner in which he has discharged the trust
-:singes,' to him, and that the committee be diteolved.:

.415 d adjourn sine die.
John 0. 'Yeager, Joseph H. Collins, and MGM/ AL

Affilck; 'committee.
JOHN H DOHNERT, Chairman.

JAMES LYND.
CHARLES O'NEIL, Secretaries

UNION FOLDIRBS AT FORT MILAWARN.
—Tbeire arrived, tome three weeks Moot, at Fart Dela
ware, 650 'Union soldiers, from the re of dens of Blob-
racnd, clothed In rage, covered) wilt vermin, many of
them sick and wounded. A correspondent comphiria fing

these men are now ltinu, withoet blanket or covering of
any description, upon the bare beards of tb,Sr barracks,
contracting dieeaaes that will not only unfit them f.r
military service, but lir BLIT usefulness hereafter. They
represent nearly every loyal' State' in the Union. -The
wounded and tick have been placed in host:diet, and are
receiving every care that, under the circumstances, could
be bestowed on them.

The ladles of Delaware City and vicinity have been
unremitting iu Ib&ir kind DODS ; *but those of the paroled
prisoners not so sick as to r' quire hospital treatment,
and yet weak from long confinement aud'poor diet, re-
quire attention: They have no money to buy.what to
them would be luxuries, not having received acent of
pay for months. Any article sect to Delaware Oily,will
be forwarded by „Bev. Mr. Way, Captain Maxwel,
Messrs. Cleaver, Henry, orany loyal citizen of the plate.

A WARNING TO SPIOULATORS.—We.
learn ti et a captain of a vessel sailed from this port fetrL
New Orleans a abort time since with a Cargo of 'coffee .
and floor on board. When tie arrived there ho found'
the Bret named article twenty five per cent. cheaper than
the market rate of Philadelphia. ,Phar was selling at
five dollars per barrel for'enpirrtine. 'The captain could
find no sale for his cargo, mates, at a ruinous rate. He •
also reports.-that the word Feeessionlifyat New Orleans
aremen of Northern birth. Thor seem to be reeking
moneyfest. that,is, if Oonfedefatescripcanbe ooriiidered
money. They tidmitted to the Captain that Want rebel.;
lion should he ended suddenly, they, would lose all they
have invested. ' Many who arerich in Oonfederate stock
would be reduced to worse than poverty.

•

- • 3 •

I/ARUM TAU.— Yesifru mOnning
information of one of the Meg daring thefts committed
for some time was lodged at the Central Police Btstion.
A lad named William Davis. aged aboutit years, in the
employ of kb:Cambridge. Pry & Co., Cherry street; be-
low Sixth, vaa seat with $270 in, notes, and a, check for.
862 on the Bank of New Jersey, to deposit in 'the
Bank of .Northern Libersies. Thelad carried the money

in the bank book, which be held in his hand. When
at Sterling alley and Saco street an unknown man came
up, snatched the book from,blshand, and after to the
money therefiom, threw tho book on the psvemsnt, and
started off as fest as be could run. The boy aled
thief, and Same fifty persons started in pore nit- The
villein. after a long chase through Isnei and alleys, and
over fences, succeeded in effecting his escape.

THE ORtMINAL COURT.—The Grand
•

Jnrore were'sigirn in ynaterday morning. Their names
are AN follows: John Wilson, John McKeever. Elias
Klienbager, Mod Lincoln, Howard Ashman, Thomas
Tinley, Boni. Berke. Matthias Hugh., John O. Bbermar,
James Lenoir, Geo. P. Little. Wm. Allen. Geo. Bethel',
Jonathan Brooks, Charles De Bui4t, •John Dorman,
Wm. Downie. Geo. Hecker. Jouph Heritage, M. Kelle-
her, Thoi. Nrlly, James kicKermon, Joe; H. Thema.

Mr. John Wilton was appointed foreman. •
Judge Thomgeon charged the jury as to thE nature

oftheir &that, after which they retired to their room.
The petit jurors were discharged until this morning.

, CONCERT POR THE SICK AND WOUND-
HD—ie. concert of vocal and inetrumental music. for
the benefit el the sick-and wounded enitliere, was given
on Morday evening, in the building formerly wed as a
church by the !Mei Rev. Mr. Chimney's "emmesation, in
theEighteenthward. Several choice nieceswere sung by
Profesior Fronefield and assistants. George W. Reed,
BT4 Mg Russell's song "The Maniac " To those ac-
quainted with Mr. R. it is scarcely necessary to eay that
it was most faithfully executed. Bev. J. P Hatt de-
livered an eloquent and patriotio address. A. short ad-
dress was also mee by Bev. J. H. Lightbonrn, whioh
elicited much annlause. The concert was arranged
mainly through the effortsof Mr. D. B. Mickle, who de-
serves mnah'credit for ite enema.

SHORTEST PASSAGE ON RECORD.-
Yeeterday morning the bark /icons. Captain 0. A.
Kerlin, from Pernambuco, 13th nit., arrived at this
port. The A zelia went to seafromthe Delaware break-
water on the 28th cfJniy, , and made the run out and
home, including a detention of twenty days, in the space
of seventy days. Tbis is the shortest time on record be-
tween the two ports.

DEATHS AT•lIIE ARMY HOSPITALS.—
,

Tbe followingwere the deaths tsported yesterday at the
various army bosoitate :

Fijih•street.—Lewie De Dom, D, 97th New York.
Race. street —John Welsh, F. 42d New York.
Episcopal Hospitett—Patrick Fallon, D, 11thUnited

States Infantry.
West•Phitadaphia,—Mfflard Bock, E,' 16th New

York.

THE INQUEST.—Yeste.rd ay morning
the coroner held en inqueston thebo y of Patrick Yates.
wto wee Ultra in the Twenty- fonrth ward by a gravel
bank falling in on him, as stated. Two other men, work-
ing with Yates,were also brirbri in the earth with him.
They were extricated when nearly dead. Yates was a
carter, and his horse waskilled at the same time.

A CCIDINT.—A soldier, while attempt-
inn to ace% tbo ranee st Franklin Square, about halfoast
10 o'clock on • Monday plight, flipped and was Imps'ed
upon the railing. He wee very seriously Injured, and
wee conveyed to the Hotoltal.

Monz AmßuTANcEs.—The Fairmount
Flee Company bave bad suet competed a new and ban-
tiful ambulance, for the conveyance ofsick and wounded
'soldiers.

* PHILADELPHIA sotaw"OF TRILDB.
, ALGERNON &ROBERTO, • •

OITAB. BInHABDSON, IVILNITTIIIO, 711010111214
J. DERBYSHIRE!, • ' ' • • ' • .

LETTER BAGS '

At the Merchants' Exchange, Phtladelphis.
Ship Nmilksonoton, Morse

-
Liverpool, soon

ShipLavender, Dee= Liverpool, goon
Fhin Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, goon
Bark F Chipman. Jones Liverpool, soon
Bark F Lennig, Lyle Port Spain, Trio, soon
Brig Amazons, 'Lorain-ann..-.. .... ..Bremen, goon
Behr Isaac Morse, Parsons Barbedoes, eon
Bohr Pilot's Bride. Coker Port Spain. Trin. soon
Bohr Lion, Creighton Havana, SODa

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PRILADZIL;PIitiI; 'Oct. 8, 1862.

BUN BIM ' 4-VON BETS 6 32
HIGH WATER.... .

• " 220

ABRPIZD
Steamship Suwanee, flymmen, from New Orleans27th

nit, with sugar, tobacco, and 86 paesengersto & ,7 Buck-
nor. Left bark Lindet to load for New York 6th lust,
58 miles north of Hatters., spoke If B gunboat Sonora,
frrm Portland, bound 8.

Bark AMI/111. Kerlin, from Pernambuco 13th nit, with
sugar to Lewis dr. Damon. Left ache Harry fday Bee,
Ourvil.from Bahia, for Obannel, repairing masts: brig
Palmetto, Jones,from London. die; brig 'Kersey, gotta',
from and for New York, die; brig Village Belle, Douglas,
from New York fOr St Thomis, die; Am bark. Western
Of's. Hardne,from Boston for Bahia; Am bark Liberty,
spoken by brig Palmetto off Panama, bound to Anstra•
flu then 49 days from New' York: Bark Mute°, Clark.
sailed for Philadelphia 3d tilt. in ballast. Sept 23, lat 16
40 N, long 4930 W, saw aRehr steering 6312,-witb white
flog and black cross in it (Dersrenx signal.) Oct 2, Ist
34 10 17, long 7106 W, saw a large side wheel steamer
steering S (Californiasteamer.) Oct5. Cape Benlopen 50
miltsNW, saw a large frigate bound N, and 26 miles 8 of
the Cape, passed a abi pbound arippneed a 'prize On
the outward passage was in company with ship"WWI.
ingtoon Booth from let 37 N, long 71 W to let 28 N, long
44 W—from July 30 to Aug 9. The Azelia,-at this
port in 22 days from Pernambuco, made the trip from
pilot to pilot in 71 days, including a deduction of 22 days,
which la the shortest passage on record.

Bark John Winthrop, Eldridge: 12days from Bangor,
Me,in batted to E.A'Bouder & Co.

Brig Lillian, Swazey, 16 days from Cardenas, in bal-
last to J R Bszley A Co.

Bohr lonic, Englieb; 4 dapatrom Alexandria, in ballast
to captain.

Bohr Wm F. Ritchie, Freethey, 6 days from Boston, In
ballast to Clastaer, fitickney & Welnflater,.

- Scbr S L Frocker, Prefibrey, 4 days from Taunton,
with rase to Twella & 00.

Schr A Tarsi),Higgins, 4 days from Washington, DO,
in ballast to Noble, Caldwell & Co

fithr J H Ifrfncb, Crosby, 10 days from Bast Port, 3/01
with plaster to E A Sov4er Ac 430

Steamer lionsides; Yanderwer, 22 bouts from !Taw
York, ;with mdse to W htBaird & Co.

. • CLEARED. •
Fehr A.Tirrell Higgins, Boston, Noble, Caldwell & Co. i

•• Scbr S F Gibacn, Bartlett, Bolton, J E Razley & Co. .
Oda' W P Ritchie; Preethey, Boeton; Oaltner,Stick- ;

ney & Wellington.
Scbr Herald, Hniglit;liewbnryport, Buckley & Co.

BY TELEGRAPH
(Oorreepondenee ofthe Philadelphia Zxohenge.)

LE WKS, Del, Oct. 7. 74' A fd.
The ship Martha, for Antwerp, went to sea this morn-

ing. The, brig Iza, from Cardenas,put in for orders.
Wind southwest.

Yours, &c, JOHN P. IMEABBHALII

(Correepondenee of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES. Del. Oct 8.

There We at the Delaware .En3akwater 5 Weil, mei
ship, and about twenty aohooners; four or Ilya areunder,
way. They,came in on Sunday for a harbor. I cannot
learn their names in timeto send b 7 this morning'e stage,
Wind NB, and llabt.

Yours, &c. AARON MARSHALL. •

(Correspondence of thePress.)
BEADING, Oct 6.

The following boats from the Union Canal reseed into
the EchoSlkill Canal to• day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

• Monitor, grain to Humphreys; Hoffman & Wright; H
A bhoch, lumber to Wm B Taylor; Bhododendrum, do to
Wm 0 Lloyd; 0 Cxtranb, do to German & Jones.

(Correstondenoe ofthe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE. Oct S.

, The steamer Wyoming lett here this morning, with the
followingboats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Juniata, whist and corn' to 'Humphreys, Hoffman &

Wrigh,t• J D David, wheat to Budd & Comly; Home.
wood, Mary Elizabeth, and Jacob Brown, lumber to John
Craig; V S Dobler, do to New York; Wm King, do to
Semi Bolton; Trader, do.to Malone A Taylor; Charles
David, do to Norcross & Sheets; Joseph Budd and Swa•
tare, anthracite coal lo Delaware City; Wm T Forsyth,
do to Ilanunett, Van Dagen & Loohntan; Great Repahne,
do to Wilmington. Del; Frances F, do to St Georges,Dd;Broad Mountainand Mary Ann, light.

BIBMOBANDA. - •
_

Ship National Eagle, Riatthewd• cleared at Boston 6th
fret for Pbiladelobia, to load for San Francisco.

Bark J A Hazzard. Lawson, was at Bahia 8d nit, for
New York In i or8 dare.

Brig Wm 81 Dodge, (Br) Andeigon, hence for Barba-
doee, wee spoilen 3d loat,"no lat, ftc. by wtteler Gov.
Trtnp, which was In lat 86 22,10 n 69 20 the day Prevloug.

Brig J D Lincoln, Webber, for Philadelphia, sailed
front Bertrand sth that.

Brig Erglet, Homan, hence, at Bahia 24 Mt. for New
York in 7 or 8 days:

B.,ig Roemer, froin Delaware City for Providence, aid
from Newrort 4th inst.

Ochre Evergreen, Potter, Sarah, Beason, Itsehel..Taite,
Efutchtna, Cohaseet, Tobey, and Sophia Godfrey, Rime%hence,arrived at New Bedford 6th teat.

Behr New. Maven. (Mover, from Delaware City, at New
Bedford sth inst.

Bar Fidilla, Gandy, hence, arrived at -Fall-River 6thtristaut. - • • ,

Bohr. John Hathaway Towneend, from Baltimore, itProindunce 4th that
sohr T Hubbard Willisms, for' Philadelphia,' inilei4from Providence 41h inst. .

• ear Sarah J Brioht, Smith. Mail,,Kelley, and
Whelden, hence, arrived at Providence sth inst. .

Behr. Ann. Amelia, lialleck, hefice for Pawtucket, at
Providence 6th inst. .

Echr-Mary & Satan, hence for Portland, railed fromNewport 4th fret.
NOTICE TO MARINERS. •

Notice •lik hereby even that the Bear Boei Placed on
,Mark Island Ledge, to mark the approach to Beardsland
Thoroughfare, Me, going east, has broken from its door-
ir.gt and gone adrift. It will be replaced as soon as pie
°lige'

order Of the Lightbosnee Board. •
. •

- H.' K. HIVICLEY,
Clerk First Lighthouse Metrict.

Portland, Oct 3, IN%

z
-

-- EDUCATIONAL: •
-

'--MADABLE NORRIS JULES MAR-
MODEBN.HAVOITHENICB,

or, Course of
PHYSICAL BOIICIATION;i Approved by the Clergy, Burgeons, and Physicians of

Philadelphia, as well as by the Principals of our beet
Madame Martinbegs leave 6 return her sincere thanks

to Parente who have entrusted their children to heroars, and inform them and the public that she will re-
open at her residence, in'SPBUCHStroet,No. 1345. her
Masses in modern Calisthenics, intended for thoao young
pereors of both sexes whose constitutions are so delicate
as to render such exerchies needful and salutary.

The new system hae been authorized and approved by
Bishop Doane, at St. Mau!, School. Burlington, on the
4th of August, 1856,and hag been continued since that
time with marked success and the happiestresults. .

Games will be attended atBoarding Schools.
BZFERiNOE3•

• .BightBev. Alonao Potter D. D., ()Mahon or.Ponaw.
yenta Bight Bey. W. H.

Potter,
(Bishop of New

Jersey.;) Rev. John A. Vaughan, Bev. -J. B. Clemson, D.
D., Boy. C. H. Wheeler. D. D., Bev. W. R. Furness,
Pia S Jackson, Drs. Thomas..Hodge, P. B. Goddard;
J. Panama, G W. Morris, A. Suite, John Neill, R. r
Raabe, Casper Morris; Jobn Bell, G. Moehring, W.
Keating. J. V. Pattersen, Frauds West 'Convent of the
Sacred Heart, (Eden Hap, Pa, ;.).Rev. Elvin H. Smith,
(Principal of St. Dlary's -Hall, 'Burlington Misses
Anable, Mims C. Bayard, Meedaraes Ohegeray & IPNer.
villy, Misses Casey, Misses Brooke & Rail, Misses Burk,
Mrs. 11Xement, • Germantown; Pitea Carr. Linwood
Ball se29 mwret.

MA DAME EGERIE JULES MAB—-
BPRI/011grele he7Pen, at her reeldenoe, No. 180

PRIVATZ DANOIRG SCHOOL,
on MONDAY, October eth, 1862.

OVASSEIS, DAYS, AND HODS&
-

-

For 'Young Ladies and ]testers, on elondays,Wednes=
days, and Fridays, from .234 until o'clocs P. hi.

he,Querter will comrcenoe on the day of the first los-
eOn of the pupil. No deduction made for those who
leave before the end of the Quarter.

Private Practising Parries for those who know how
to dance,, every Thursday evening. One Quarter of 24
leseons, beginning Nortmber Bt4.

The bitolio for the Leeson,' will be that the'Plano
All Darned will be taughtt in• the nwett.approyed and

faationable stile, and particular attention will be paid
to cultivating 'gamiest°, and elegance of deportment. .

Independently of her. classes, Mrs. Martin will glee
lemmas in Private•Families and a all the Schools where
Mr. Martin bad the.honor to tench.

Ehonld Ladies with parents or friends like to learnany new dance separately, Mine. Martin -will make ar-
ran:temente for them.

Mule. Martin takes this opportunity to 'tender her
sincere Maas to the friends, patrons, -and scholars Who
have for co tOsoy.yeard extended to her and M. Martin
their patronage, and hones to riceiva a condonation of
their favors.
' For ipartlcalare apply at;the residence or Madame 11
. ee29 towlet'

PRIVATE GIVIN: IN
LATIN, GENIE. AND BATEINDIATIOS, TO

STUDENTS INTER UNIVERSITY, who, on account
of inanflicient previous preparation, need such aid for
the successful pursuit of their entrant studies. Alsovin
English Literature, Literary Analysis, and the higher.
branches of a liberal cultUre to Ladies who have finish;
ed their oourseof, school education, but are desirousof
continuing their study in other than the ordinary *oho-

•WO directions.. -•

Manor:l:4N BICO.,'P stab office.
. seff3

UXFORD—, FEMALE. SEMINARY,
•OXFORD, 08118tra .00UNTY, PA ,--Thenext

presion of this Institution wig lima on WED sr.ESDAY,
Bovember B. •

• • •
-

, For Circulars, address • •
ocl.• lm . MISS BAREB, Principal.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. 3. E.
-BALL win reopen their Boarding and. Day

School for. YoungLadles, at 1218 W6.141111T Street, on
NOS DAY, September 8. • ee2-2m •

BACHMANN, TEACHER OFA. the Pieno,',Orgen, Idelodeon, •and Violin, 624
North-BLENTBNTII Street., At home 12 to 1, noon, tl

• - • • • •• • -se•2s.lm*_

ASSICdL INSTITUTE.—DE
IV, Street, abciire SPIIIIGE. The Olaseical Institute
will BE•OP18N SEPTEMBER let.

art2e.-2* W. velum, D. D., Pendig.

SBLECT SOHOOL.FOR GIRLS, 1030
• SPRING .GARDiN street. For cl.rculars,apply to

3/. T. BOOKMAN, Priticipal. • ite.30.12t4t
• -• •

QT. MARS'S - EPISCOPAL ACM-
Pa MKT,. LOOUST Street, wed of Sixteenth, bee
'No*rood for the Eleventh Session. J. ANDREWS
HARRIS, A. M., Principal. tred-tf

MR.". WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
Boarding and Day Bobool for Young Ladioe, No

IES BPRIIOI6 StraO, wfd ranuni on WIDBESD Oa,
September 171.12. •.• irlo-11w

,VNGLIBEI, FRENCH AND LATIN
sonom —MiRo BURIN'S School for Young

lodise will reopen EIRPTEMBRB- MR, at 1037 WAL-
MUT Street. ' .* • eel 2

lintolt FEMALE SEMDIABY.--e'-
, .L. This Institution offers the accumulated advantages
of nearly fifty yearsofsuccessful operation.

Every facility is provided for a thorough course oftme•
ful and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.

For Circulars, apply to
su22E-2m ,JOHN H. WILLARD, Troy, N.Y.

50.110014 OF DESIGN.AND DRAW-
TEIG SCHOOL —Sot of fine German Silver Instru-ments—price 88. The instruments of these erti-are ape-

daily adaptedfor architectural and mechanical drawing,
orfancy designing Prepared andfor ease by .

JAMES W. QUEEN A 00 , -
Mathemaloal Instrument Maker,

ae2B2t 924 0128TEITITStreet.ll

TmE MISSES CASEY AND M 1 8.BEEBE'S BienOh and Engßah Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,willre• Open on WEDNESDAY, Septa:diOr 10th.

mill 2m -

MME. MASSE AND MILE_ MO.
BIN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINGAND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES- hse

moved to 1342 BPILUCE Street. For 01rentare, apply
at the above number. . . au2l 3m

LINDEN HAIL MORAVIAN .FE-;
MALE SEMINARY; at LITIZ, Lancaster connty,

Penna., founded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information, apply to Maws. JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Rev. W. 0. REWHEL, Principal. a429-3m

lOLDIEbBURG SEMINARY
rO/31i0 LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 mike from Philadelphia and 2 from Taoony. Tho
find term of the 'floholaitio year Deena the first MON-
DAY in September; second term the Ist day of Feb-
ruary.

A circular, containing toms, referencoe, £o., can ba
obtained by application to the

jyl4.limar Missoa CHAPMAN, Principals.

E BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
I 2 THE. UNITED:STATES.—The Scientific) and

Classical Institute, CHESTNUT Street, N. W. oor. of
Twelfth et., re-operui on MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In no
other school of our country have so greatpains:been
taken to provide everything requisite for the complete
and thorough educatioti.ofboys and young men in ail de-
partments of learning. Entrance on Twelfth st.' •

au2B-tf ,
-

• I. ENNIS, Principal.

VILLAGE-GREEN.SEMINARY.-A seieet BOARDING SCHOOL, near MEDIA,
Pennsylvania. Thorough Course to Mathematics, Clas-
sics, English Starnes, Ate. Book-keeping and Civil En-
gineering taught. Exercises in Mi Ttary Tactins.

Seventh year begins September Lt.
Boarding, per week 42.211 .
'lnlidon,-perquarter 0.00

For information, acklrees
. Rev,. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.,31.28-9 m ITIGLAGB MUNN, Penn's..

CIREGA.RAY INSTITUTE, •
. -BOARDING AND ;DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNGDAMES; No. 1627 and 1629 SPRUCE Street, Philadel-
phia.

The regular oonrse ofinstruction embraces the English
and French Languages end' Literatnre-Latin if re-
I:Mired—and all the branched which constitute a thorough
English Ednoation •eepicial attention being paid to the
latter by the Principal, assisted by the best Professore.

French le the language of thefamily, and Is constantly
spoken in the Institute.

The Scholastic year commences September 15th, and
elosesJoly Ist.ror circulars and particulars, apply to

atils.2m* MADAME IPHEBVILLY, PrinolpaL

RENOH LABGLIAGE.-- PROF.F 'MAIM le now forming a class, of between twelve
and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRBBOIf, by
the oral method. Tho course will coneist of sixteen lee-
eone, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and In the afternoon. Terms, $A 00 for the_pothae._ He
will constantly converse with his classed, andafford every
facility for attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof. -M. has matured his new system by
whleh 'those having a slight knowledge of the Prenoh
language may make rapid improvement, without devo-
ting to the'study any other time than the hour passed
with the -teacher. References: Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Coppee, of Penna. University,
CharlesShort ' Neg. Apply at his residence, 111 SouthTHIRTEENTH street, ' - • seit-9m

C* 77.64,*( .ry- IT ,14,T
_TlWlmr viribirl 11 •w a 6 11414: 11T

-' VA dn.-LA •Nr‘ 4:1eIIOBEIV '8 1862-er graieSsEc-n...uw! 1 '7l*'‘,., •

.TRENCH • AND. ENGLISH. DAY-
.L SCHOOL FOR 80Y0,,,r0L illMASSE, 'A. M.,
principnl.—This new Institute iseedires'Boys between
eight and fourteen years of age. -,Wldie French is the

'language of the Inetitute, the grosbeak attention will
be paid to the English studies. Competent teachers are
engaged for all the'ordinary branches of a good English
education. Latin taught without extra charge'. The
academical year begins on the 17th of September, and
ends on the 28tliof June,

Further information can be obtained at the residence
of the Plincipal, No. 111 Smith THIRTEENTH Street.

BRFNEENOBB.—Bishop W. R. Stevens Prof. H. Ooppbe
of Penn'a University, Prof. O. D. Cleveland, Hon. W H.
Seward . • sel7•lnt

-LINWOOD HALL, ON CHELTON
Avenue, York. Road Station, B. P. B. 8., NUM

miles from Philadelphia.
The Third Term of Kiss CARR'S Boarding and Day

Bobool for Young Ladled, at the above beautiful and
healthy location, willcommence on the second MONDAY
ofSeptember.

The number of pnpile.being limited to fifteen, the es-
tablishment has as much of the freedom of a home as
consistent with mental improvement. 'Exercises in the
Gymnasium and open air aro promoted, for which the
extensive grounds affordfull opportunity. . -

Circulars oen be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke &

Co., bankers, 114 Sonth Third street, or by'addreadni
the Principal, Sboemakertown poet office, Montgomery
county, Pa. • au2.15-2n

'ENNISYLVANIA MILITARYP- ACADEMY, at West Chester, (for boarders only.)
This Academy will be opened on Thursday, September

• 4tb, 1882. It was chartered by.. the Legislature, at Ito
last aegaital, with' full collesists•powore.

. In its capacious buildings, which were erected and fur-
Walled ata cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements of the highest order for the comfortable
quartering end subsisting of onehundred and fifty cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment; and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department of etudlee embraces the fol-
lowing courses:—Primery, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiate and Military. A graduate ofthe United Stated
Military' Academy, of high standing in his class, and of
experience in the field, devotes his exchudve attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For circularly
apply to JAMES IL ORNE. Esq., No. eas Chestnut
street, or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Phila.
delphia, or to Colonel TITEODORE MYATT, President
Pennsylvania Military Academy. - tiel9.lm

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR. GIRLS.
REMOVAL.

The Sixth Bowdon of the BOARDING SOHOOL FOR
GIRLS, heretofore conducted "by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa., under the name of

-• "SHARON PENCALE SEEM/MIN"
Will open 10th mo., Ist, 1852, at -Attleboro, Back!

,twinityi Pe., under the name of
BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Every: facility will bo afforded whereby a thorough
and finished course of inetruction in all the elementary
and higher branches of an ENGLISH, OLASSIOAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Education.may be obtained.

Qircularp, embracing full details of the Institution,may be bad on application ' to tlie' Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

• TERMS.
The charge for tuition in English branches, with

board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens and ink,
and the useof the library, is at the rate of $l5O for the

Achool-year..
Latin, Greek, French, German, and Drawing, each

extra. ISRAEL J. GRAMME,
JA/110,P. GRAHA.Mii. Prl"°!

PINE APPLE BAZISAGOTHEESE,
1 for oils by BHODZ9 &

oc24f 10.1.8oath WAITEStreet

• MEDICINAL: pm"

`'S- T - 1860 - X.

Lay our poesessions be wbaLtSeymay—marble pa.
laces, broad lands, magnificent plate, or caskets of pre
chnui etonee"—tbey ell oink In the balance as against
Heaven's great boon. HE&LTH; and they cannot be
enjoyed without it. The language of nature atteeta that
whoever would enjoy the pleaaaree of food, the beauties

?of flowers and landscapes, the joys of companionship,
the richness of literature, or the honors of station and
renown, must preserve thiir health. And yet, haw little
flit veined, and how earelessly preserved! The stomach.fa! the receptacle of all nourishment, and the fauntain
_from wideh all parts of the body derive their sustenance.
'When fowl, injurions food enters the stomach, acute
elmpathy diserganizes all other organs, and disease,

'more or lees painful, tenet follow. The Taws of nature
cannot be violated with impunity. Night revelry, luvu-
rious living, irregularity of meals, and a disordered
appetite, will gradually destroy thepower and activity
of the stomach. Hoy, many. ladies and gentlemen eat
and drink disease at late suppers, and arise in the
morning -with headache, loss of appetite, feeling tan-
puid, unrefreshed, feverish, low spirited, weak and
incapacitated to perform any mental orphysical duty,
and dream not this is the beginning of that horrid
distaie,

DYSPEPSIA,
which sonmes a tbousand shapes, and points towards a
miserable life and premature decay P There can be
no medical remedy that will turn lead into food, or poi-
osontd drinks into nourishment, but medical science can
assist India0, supply exhausted fluids, and, to a great
eitent, coned the effects ofdisease, when the habits are
abandoned.

' The Medical Faculty has exhausted its research for
generations in creating appetizers and ovorciming sto-
machic derangements. Certain ingredients were well
eetablithed as possessing benetlClal qualities i among
these were '

CALIF/LTA BARK AND BT. CROIX RUH.
But still components were wanting, andregularity could
not be obtained. An invalid physician, sojourning in
the tropical island of St. Croix, obeer4ed the habits of
the natives, and gatheied, from them the receipt for the
Analaccompliehment Of this most important end. Its
component;parts, largely incorporated in the vegetable
dietof that island, produced the effect without a proper
anowredge of the cause. 'rho article was first-made and
usedas a private medicine. Its effects were so salutary
that It is now being produced and consumed In Immense
quantities under the name of

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,
• • Ton

• - ' OLD HOMESTEAD TONI).
They act with the power of a medlolne, and aro taken

by old or young with the Pleases° of .a beverage. The
sale of these bitters wee at Bret confined to our extreme
Southern cities, but they are now becoming well known
throughput the world, and are recommended with the
moat unbounded confidence, for all complaints origins-
Hog from a disorganized or diseased stomach—such as
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Nervous Affections,
Loss of Appetiti, Intermittent Fevers, Diarrhoea,
Sour StomaCh, Headache, Fever and Ague, Weak.

cto.
As a morning Appetizer, and after dinnertonic, they

are bald in blab estimation, and should be found npon the
sitleboird of every family.

• They are also muolt relied upon In the Tropics for
&refills, Rheumatism, and dropsy.

IMPORTANT ORRTIPIOATR
.1 ROCHESTER, December 28th, 1881

It Messrs. P. 11. DRARIC & 00.—GENTLEMEN : I have
been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia for throe or four
years. I have tried many,if notall, the remedies re-
coil mended for its cure.: Instead of relief, I became
worse, had to abandon my profession, and suffered
greatly from everything I ate. My mind was much
affected, depressed and gloomy. About three months
ego I tried the Plantation Bitters. They almost imme..
diately benefited me. I continued their nee, and to my
great yoy, lam nearly a well man. I have recommended
them in several cases, and as far as I know, always with
signal benefit. I am, very respectfully yours,

s..11.m. J. S. 43ATHORN."
8 - T -1860 - X

That you may be your own judge of the efficacy of
thew celebrated Bitters, we eutmit a partial formula

,of the articles of which they aro composed;.
BT. OROLT.. RUM.

'lbe tonic proporties of pure lit. Croix Rum are well
known, and it has long been recommended by PhYet-
clans. It is manufactured from tho Sugar Cane Plant,
end that we use is sPlected with great care !rem the
ettates ofa few planters in the interior of that biland.

• OkLISAYA, OR RING'S BARK,
wee emknown to civilization until tho middle of the
seventeenth century. The natives of Peru are generally
supposed to have been long previously aoquaintal with
its moot wonderfulmedicisai qualities. Humboldt makes
favorable mention-of the febrifuge qualities ofthis aril-
Ole as ;an anlidoee to FEVER AND Acms, intermittent
and kfalariono Fevers; in his extensive South American
travels.

The Countess, wife of the Viceroy of Pere, baring in
her own person experienced the beneficial eifeailt °Utile
bark, is said, on her return to Spain, in the year 1640,
to have first introduced thin remedy into Europe. After

iota inttolluCtion if wee distributed and sold by the
Zweite, who are said to have obtained for it the enor-
mous sum of its weight in silver. Prom this drown-
stance it was calied.litsuiT'S Pownktt, a title which it
retained for many yearn. In 1858, we ere told that en
Englishman by the name of Sir John Talbot employed it
with great success in Francs, in the treatment of Fever
and &gin,Dynpoinda, Hervois Affections, Loos of Ap.
petite, Weakness and Debility, Palpitation of the Heart,
*playtimes, &c., &c., under tbo name of Paw-
lapin; at lengt in the pear 1679, he sold the secret of
its origin and preParation to Louis XIV.; by whom itwas divulged, It i.6kow a standard remedy, and is em-
ployed in the prepaMon of the Plantation Bitters.. .

02030ABILLL BARB•

is another imports& ingredient. It was known in Ger-
many as early as• 1790, and much used as a substitute
for Peruvian Syrup. It le employed aye gentle stimu-
lant and tonic. in Dyspepsia, Chrome Diarrhoea;
Dysentery, and dioceses of the stomach and bowels.

DANDELION
ht need for inflammationof the loins and spleen, in cases
of billary secretions and:dromdcal affeotions, dependent
alien obstructions of Ike abdominal viscera, and derange-
mentof the digestive organs generally.

tal OM UM FLOWIfIBB,
need for enfoobled digestion and want of appetite.

WINTICBG BEEN
18 a medicinalplantof very great efficiency, and ee-
•yeciaUy valuable in Scrofula, Rheumatism, and Die-
[relic affection.

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
u aromatic ptimolant and tonic, highly, invigorarlag

nervous debility, generone to the palate and stomach.
ANISE,

an aromatic carminative, creating flesh, muscle, end
milk. Much need in nursing. •

T- 1880 - X
Another ingredient, ofremarkable and wonderful vir-

tuee, used in the preparation of these Bitters, is a native
of Brasil, and as yet unknown to the commence of the
world. A Spanish writer says : 4E, st *

ministered with St. Croix rum, it never fails to relieve
Nervous Trotter, Waktfuiness, disturbed sleep, ito.;
end tbat it Is-used-with-great effect by the Brazilian,
Spanish, and 'Peruvian ladies to heighten their color and
beauty. Ifimparts cheerfulness to the disposition, and
brilliancy to the complexion.” We withhold its name
from the public for the present.

To the above ere addfd Clove Beds, Orange, Carraway,
Coriander, and Snake Root The whole Is combined by
a perfect chtmical process, and under the Immediate
supervision of a skilful! and scientific Pharmaceutist.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION }MITERS,
Oft

,OLD HOMESTEAD TONTO,
are pattip in 'Patent Bottles, representing a Swiss cottage,
and arean ornament to the side board.

SEA BICKHE
Travellers by railroad orneon the inland rivers, where

the great change of water is each a prolific cause of In-
cipient disease like
BILIOUI3,,INTEBIIITTENT. AGI7B, AND OHILL

FEVERS,
may feel a certain reliance _if they protect themselves
with these Bitters. The muddy water of the Western
rivers, Wed with decayed vegetable and animal matter,
is quitesurcto produee disease, unless guarded' by an
antidote, such as Is found in the Plantation Bitters.
WHAT JS SAID OF TIDE PLANTATION BITTERS.

t g; PHMADRLPHIA, Ist month, 1614 day, 1862.
ESTiLEMED FRIEND: Wilt thou send me another. OM

Of thy Bitters? Nothing has proven so beneficial or
agreeable to my invalid wife and myself as the Planta-
tion Bitters.

' .“ Thy Friend, 113 tAO HOWLAND."
N. B.—The secret of the Immense sale of the Planta-

tion Bitters is their tested purify. The St. CroixRum and
every article used is warrantee/perfectly pure.

It is the intention of the Proprietors to sustain the
reputation of this article upon its merit.

Be careful that every bottle bears the fec-simile signa-
tore oftt o Proprietors, P. 11. DRIER & Oa, New York,

Drake's PLANTATION BITTERS are sold by all
Druggists, Grocers, Hotels, and Restaurants.

P. H.' DR&KE & CO.,
No. 202 BROADWAY.te24. wtml6t

TARRILNT'S
IF4FICIIVIBOMNT I

'SELTZER APERIENT.
nu minableand popular Medicine lute tudeereally re-

Calved the moat favorable recommendation of the
IntOICIAL Pao/soma and thePublic as the

most enamor, AND

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with the beateffect to

Milieus and Febril• Disown, Costiveness, Mot
Readachi, Nanaea, Loss of Appetite, Indigos-

lion, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
MID ALL OOMPLAINTS Ima■

A GRIM' AND MOLINE/ APICRIENT OR FUR-
()ATM IS REQUDIRD.

It Is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Bea end Land, Iteeldeute in Hot climates, Persons of
'SedentaryHabits, invalids, and Convalescent, i Captains
ofVeetaels and Planters will Ind it a valuable addition to
thedr Medicine (Mesta.

It is in the form of a Powder, carefully putup in bottles
to keep in any climate, and merely minim

• •. - water poured upon' it to produce a ds-
11Shtful effervescing beverage.

Numei-ons testimonials, from professional and other
Gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and lte steadily inereasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its 'efficacy and valuable
oharsoter, and, commend it to the favorable notice ofan
intelligent public. -

• Manufactured only by

TARRAITer & CIO-)
117111 GAZINWPDH Street, corner Warren at.

NZW YOBS,
ap:11-17 Andfor sale by Drnggleta generally..

INTINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC.PILL
is a radical and prompt remedy for Spormator-

rhea orStminal Weakness. From one to three boxes
will effect a cure in the moat aggravated casos, whether
constitutional orarising fromabuses or °zooms. Price
Ea.ner box, by mail, or six for $5.

Address S. 0. UPHA.Ii;4O3 CHESTNUT Street, Agent
for Philadelphia. se27. Bratk

A XTURICTION METAL,
Xl_ Superior oullitY,

Nor male ky . .

JAMES YOCUM, Ja.,
CITY BRASS FOUNDRY, DRINKEMS ALLEY,

Between Front and Second, Rare and Arch atit.
auls 2m*

BtEDIeIN *L. 7.

..DALING.. POWERS. Or MAO-.m TBIOITY..DEMONSTBATED, at 1220 WAI:-
121:1? St., Philo&lidda, where Prof BOLES haebeen In-
rated nearly three yearn • testing hie new disoovery in the
application of Oa'Tauten', Elarnetiem. end Electricity, as a
therapeutic anent, on over four thoneend invalids, most
of whom had been Pronounced incurable by the moat
eminent medical men in tbla and other cities, but after-'
Wards were, cured With a few eppikationn of Electricity
by Profeeeor BOLLES. '

TWO MORE OBSTINATE OASES CUBED.
• Puit.anairmis., bept 23, 1882

•

boot five years ago, my general health began to fall,
although at. first' I did , not feel much alarnied,'liiit, my
filafferingui 92 times were severe. I gradually'
emaciated, and at tines nearlfloat iny'arinatite, and what
I ate produced great distrees, and the poramisne who
treated me did. notseentte understa nd my disease from:pathological,pathological, sympt oms. detimee, I had greet difficult/
of bras hing;'eoine palpitation of the heart; 'often great
trembling of thelimbs; great avers/on to business'and to -
comPany. . At times, very gloomy'; great inability, tet,
collect my thoughts- vigorously on any snidest; loss of
'Turnery at times: snifered much from lumbago, swim-ming of the head ; suffered much from apprehensiont of
insanity, as my physicians told me that I bad symptoms
of fits. However, after trying the otd-school remedies'
for many years, and belrg Informed that I could notbe
cured, Iwas induced. by reading several certificatespa -

The Press and other vapors, to converge with the per-
sons cured, and after I hi4l received good evidence from
investigatione of this kind, I immediately spelled to
Professor Bolles, 1220. Walnut street Professor B. lo-
cated my disease in tee pelvic visera in thirty minutes
after I entered his office. He frankly infcwmed me that
he could cure me of all me difficulties lu ten days, and
I am. willing to aoknowledge that I was perfectly cured
In seven treatments of about ten minutes each. and
to me this is moat astonishing, for I bad abandoned
nearly all hopes of evir being any better. In answer to
my convictions of duty to suffering humanity, I havemade the above statement of facts in relation to my own
wonderful cute, and I believe ic permanent, for sufficienttime has eiamed for a retort; therefore, I feel certain
I shall take pleasure in beirg referred to by any person orpersons who mar be suffering as I seas.

IefILLIA.M HORGAN, No. 401 Spruce street.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 18, 1863.

I have been severely afflicted with dyspepsia and
diseiwoofmy throat and lunge for more than Three yeary,
and at times was unable to attend to buelnese. Daring
the 'whole time, I have niffrred from obstinate consti-
pation; and my alerts with nax:ical agentsproduced nochange. t hive not 'neglocted to employ the best medi-
cal shill in this city, and have attended to their pre-
scriptions faithfully for the past three years, and they
had all failed to do me any permanent good. At a time
when I bad nearly abandoned all hopes of being cured,Iwan induced to. call on Professor Bolles, at 1220 Walnut
street, and place myself under hie treatment, and in a
abort time I was perfectly cured. I have seen others
wbo have been cured of moat obstinate disease-. Prom
what I personally know .of Professor B.'s discovery is
applying Magnetism, and other modifications of Etoc—-
trinity. I can-cheerfullyrecommend his mode of treat-
ment to all invalids. 1have rent some persons there who
have been cured, and, therefore, I speak from a know-
ledge of the treatment CHARLES El. GRIGG, •

Northweat corner Tenth and Arch.
JndahLevy, Bronchial GonsumPtidtt, 814 South y'ront

street.
Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe N. IL Church,

penala of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 16311
Helmuth street.

Alexander !Attire, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-
bago, lonietanding,l3l2 Revery street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.-

William H. Shaine, Para!veto of the lower limbo (Ba-
raniegy) and Epilorry, mit:Ogler of the National Nor-
chant, 128South Second street.

Thomas Owens, COngestion or the Brainand severe
Hemorrhageof tho Lunge end Mahone, American Hotel,
Fhiladelptda.

(Merles L.' Jones, Dyspelcela and Lumbago, 628 Ara
street. ' •

James Nugent, Deafness foredz years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George U. Presbury, Chronic Bronobitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of tho Girard Home.

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetic, Bone Mills, West
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 010
Chestnut street.

H. T. De Silver, ChronicNeuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1738 Chestnut street.

0. Uermtoh, Ohronio Dyspepsia and Inflammation
of the Kidneys, Obestnnt and Fortieth streets.

George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
Iltreet

Benjamin F. Kirkbrlde, Epilepsy, No. 1020 Market
!street.

James P. Grevee, M. D., longstanding and. severeLum-
bago. 218 Pine street.

'Edward McMahon, Coneumptlon, 1227 Front street.
M. Galloway, Obronio Dyspepsia, Allen>s Lane, Twen

ty-second ward. .
Charles D. Onehney, .Paralysis of the lower limbo

•(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. iblcket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constlpatlon, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 Cadowhillstreet.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consmnption of five year/

ortanding, 1435 Chestnut street.
Bev. J. Mallory, Ashen's, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lansing,' Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ma.

DUO.
J. 8. Bitter, Ostanhal Clousnroption, 838 Riohniond

street.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any

certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.
He has established himself for life in this city, and

his success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientifio facts in his discs-
very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in bin pamphlet, to
roma them against trotting their health in the bawls of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. - This caution may seem severe on those
using EleotrioitY at hazard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of Mummify. see adc
veriisement in another column.

Consultation Free.
VBOF. O. R. BOLLES,

1220 WALNUT Street, MUMS.

rnorosALs.
EPit TY QUARTERMASTERD iIINERAVEI OFFIOB.

FEaLADELPHIA, October 6, 1862..igiorbans will be received at this office until
THURSDAY. 16th Instant, at 12 o'clock AL, for the
shipment' and delivery of all the ANTHRACITE
STEAMER 00&L required by the Wer Department,
from the wbarvee at Richmond, Philadelphia, to the fel-
lowing ports:

Poi trees Monroe, Va.
Washington, D. O.
Alexandria, Va.
Hatteras Inlet, N. C.
Newborn, N. 0.
Beaufort, N. 0.
Port Royal, 8.0.
Hilton Head, S. C.
Ship Island.

• New Orleans. la.
• • Key West, Ma.

New York.
Roston.. •

Contract to commence immediately after it is awarded,
and to continue until 20th September, 3863. The con-
tractor will be required to make prompt abipmente, as
soon as the orders are furni deed him. by the War De-
ptutment or its properagent, from time to time, ea re-
attired. Lay days, at the rate of forty tens per day, will
be requirid for unloading; if detained longer, by proper
authority (which in all eases mast be endorsed on the
bills oflading), the bidders will state the lowest rate for
demurrage per ton per day. Coal to be unloaded at the -
wharves at the different ports, or on boar, of other •ea-
sels, as may be directed by the proper authority, the con.
sigma furnishing the tools, &o, neceeeary for chat par-
pow. Security will be required for the faithful perform.
arcs of the contract. The War Department reserves
the right to reject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
oc7-9t Captain and Asst. Q K. U. 8, A.

LEGAL

IN THE :ORPHANS'-COURT FOR
THE OITY AND OODISTY OF PHILADIILPHIA.

Estate of•OATHABINIC OBE SNOT.
She Auditor appanted by the Court to audit, settle,

.and (Minot the account of HENRY O. TOWNSEND,
Atiministfator c t a. of the estate of CATHARINE
CHES.tk UT, deceased, and to make distribution ot the
balance In rte hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purpoees of his appointment on
TUESDAY, October 14 at 4 o'clock P. M., at hie office,
No. 129 X South FOURTH Street, opposite Library, to
the city of Philadelphia. JOHN .11.921NA,

oc3.fmw fit Auditor.

TN THE DI STRICT COURT- FOR
JLTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Jacob T. Williams, Assignee, /co , vs. Sabina Gaul,
ChristianaZook, Christian Johns, and Fanny Johns, hie
wife. Alias Levari Facias. September Term, 1862.
No. 119.

The Auditor appointed to distribute the fund In Court
arising frcm the sale by, the Sheriff of all that certain
brick mesenageor tenement and lot of ground, situate
on the west tilde. of Ninth Street, at the distance of
eighty fret northward from Cherry Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in breadth twenty feet, and in
length or depth ninety. five feet, will meet the parties. in-
terested for the. purpose of his appointment, on TIIURS•
DAY, October 161h, 18.62, at four o'clock P. 31., at his
Office, No. 134 South SIXTH Street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, when and where all persons are required to
Drew nt' theirolaime, or else be debarred from coming in
upon said fund. EDWIN T. CHASE,

se3o, lOt Auditor.

CAUTION.
The well-earned mutation of -

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Bee induced the makers of Imperfect balances toe Fe
Mein as "FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and purchasers
have thereby, in many instances, boon subjected to
fraud and' imposition. Fairbanks' Scale, are manutao.-
tared only by the original inventore, E. .& T. FAIR-
BANKS & CO., and are adapted to every branch or the
business, where a correct and durable Scalesis required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING-.,
General Ageabo,

aplo-tf MASONIC HALL, 715 CHESTNUT BT.-
..

.OTHE DISEASED OF AL)CLABBICEL—AII acute and chronic diseases
cured, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge
made.

(aProfeeeor BOLLZEI, thefounder of this new pr
ties, will superintend the treatment ofall cases Mat-
le/f. A pamphlet containing a multitude of oeitill-

tee, of those cured, also lettere and complimentary
resolutions -from medical men and others, will ba
given to any person free. •

Leotrues are constantly given, at 3.25.0, to moll
men and others who desire a knowledge of my din-
°oven', in applying Electricity as a reliable thera-
peutic agent. .ommultatlon free. aff26.6m,

B. 'FRANK. PALMER.
Surgeon Artist to the Government Institutions, Wash-

ington. Also, to all of the Medical ()onager and Hos.
)hale.

The " PALMER LIMBS," adopted by the Army
Sad Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets went gratis. Address,

B. FBANB. PALMBB,
.13,1430 No. 1609 OHNSTNBT Street, Philad's.

.1, 1 P. I. G• It it
ZINO, ARMY, AND TOILET MIRRORS,

The beet to the world for Bubband darted:lßl.
B. M. 8.

The beet brand Silk-finlehed
VELVET BIBBONS.

Pole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,
165 DUANE Street, near West Broadway,

se2o-Sm NewYork.

ifERMETICALLY Sealed Goode, for
Sale by BIIODES & WILLIAMS, No. 107 South

WATER Street, could/Ain of
Fresh Peaobea, Fresh Blackberries,

" Tomatoes, " Pine Apple,
" Corn, " Apple,
" Peas, Meats of al! kinds,
" Quinces, - Poultry " "

" Pears, - Soups (1 "1 '
" Plums, Mushrooms,
" Strawberries, Sardines.

Also, Crosse./a BlackorelPs Pickles, American Pickles
and Sauces, Otitsupe, Jellies,Fruit Syrups, 'Preach &Ins-
tards, English Mustards. oc2-tf

LATOUR OIL.-4923askets Latour
Olive Oil, juat received per villa Vandalic, from

Bordeaux, for sale by
JAUBBTOII2I & LAVIDEGNI,

au2B-tf 202 and 204 &nib FRONT Street

L.I.(OJEURS.-50 cases assorted Li-
--LA (Mourn, justreceived per ship Vandalia, from Bor•
disarm, and for sale by

JAMIKTOHI &

sei 202 Ar 204 tk!ntb PRONT Street.

VNGLISH DAIRY, CHEESE.-350
XII Boxes Choice English Dairy (MINE, mustre-ceivid and for sale by ERODES & WILLI krdS,

oe24f ' N0.107 Bouth'W&TEß Street.

CAftDPRINTING•, Neat and Cheap,
at RINGWALT & BROWN'S,• 111 B. FOURTH

Street, below Chestnut. _ ac,3

" S 414E5,8Y14-ErCTION.,

J.OHN B.- DIYEAI3 8i- UG-
TIOIEEP3, Nes 282 anti 224;104.Na1Fr Street.

. ,

.POBITIV'E g.ii,ll OF 'BICA:-OT-MA,DE
ototartm, '-

Tam MOlreING.
October 8, be eold on`4 months. Cridib, the entire

dock of a iebotealo clotlabig bonsei' Andining bodiless.

OALZ Or DAT Gomm.-
TallitaDAT BlOstinci

' October et Ittl o'clock, bt cotoloeme, ore * *Vetter
credit.

• BALE OtrOARFETINGS
IeBIDAY -NOBNINO, -

October 10, , at 1.0% o'clock, on 4anoatca' am:LW--
800 places Velvet. 35ri.umU, Ingrain, and Vaiwthua car•

Joetag,pecoa met-Hose, Etc, _ ,

010 FERNOG DDT GOODS.
ON 011yNDAT MORNING,

October 73; at Weida*, try catalogue, on 4 menthe
eradit—

A general accortroent ofstapte and fancy articles.

SALE BOOTO Afrn ezroxs, ht.
014 TVNEM AI,

October 14, on four montba' croak .
LOOO-eackages Boot* and Shoo,

VIIRNESS BRINLEY. it--00.,
xo:4"go tf..CRICBT MIREr

'BALE OF FENNOiI MY GOODS.
ON FitIDAYIRORNING,

October 10, at 10 o'clocist. by cuteilooe,on 4 month.'
credit—-

-400 lots of ,fancy and 'staple French dry goods.

SALE OF 600 OaLTaNS.B-0, PIET;AND
RIBBONS Jhat Landed.

ON FIOLOAY MORNING,
October 10, at 10 o'clockyont months' ore%
600 cartons poult de sole bonnet andribamiag ribbons.

Oonsisting of-
- cartons Nos. 406 cable cord ponit do:soie trimming

ribbons.
—cartons Nos 1264-0 new style plaid, plain, and-

brocheftsnred pooh desole bonnetribbons.
cartoi.s Nos. 12060 extra quality cable cord, triple

'Chain, solid colors, bonnet ribboi B.
, Towhich the particularatteetiorpor the trade re-
ettesit' d •

pANCOAST .3; WARNOCK, AUC-
TiabiBMW. No. 213 lIIARIEST Street-

UDE OF AINERIOAE AM) IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, 'A SIBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS,
&v., by catalogue. '

TRt MOANING,
October 8, commencing atLi &plant; nreolselT.
comptieing's"gener,al WRlOrtmenfi of seasonable goods.
Consisting in.paitof,'"viz•---

MILLINERY GOODS RIBBONS, &c.
do invoice of choice new styles bonnet and trimming

ribbons, black and fancy bonnet velvets; silk: land mate-
rial.

100cartons choice fall Styles Paris,artificial Swam,
straw bonnete, fancy straw and felt hets, joined blonde,
nets, &e. •

'

EMBED/DE.131E3. ,ta
Also, afail line of new and deeirableetylea embroider-

ed jaconet collars and Rata; afall line of richly' embroi-
dered cambricfkirts, to ',-

Also, ladies' X and gent's X linen cambric hdkfa.
Also; an invoke of genes pure linen and • Union shirt

fronts;
HOOF SKIRTS, WO GLEN GOODS. &c

Also, 200 dozen ladies', aliases', and obitilLenishoop
skirts.

Jan invoice of chola& new style fancy zephyr kolt
hoods; nubias, Bentags, scsrfe, and ladles' and children's
woolen hr•siery.

Also, Walk, bowl good' head nets; cutlery, fancy
6.01:4E,

30 thins REAL lIINNOEI PERFUMERY.

THIS MORNING,
30 eases, 100donors, French 'perfumery and extracts,

comprising a full assortment of fine goods. Just landed
from steamer, and adapted tobest city trade.
BLACK OLOTMS, Daus GOODS. AND BRAWLS.

Aho, inoluded in sale, an invoice of black cloths,
Also, a line of figured poplins, wool, plaid, black aloe-

PRCOSS.' ,

Also, lots atolls shawls.
• • STOOK OF TRIMMINGS, &c,

Also, an entire stock of trimmings, oomeriaing plain
and fancy buttons. trimmings, fringes, fancy goods, &c.

Ifiir Open for examination early on the morning of
sale.

pmarp. FORD & co., AucrioN-
-1031B8,;1121111kRIENT and 522 OOKALEBOBI Ate

NUM 07 1,000 OASES SOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, am

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
October 9, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 ewes men's, boys', and youths, calf, kip.
and grain boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Balmoral's, dro.; wr melee, misses ~and children's call,
kip, goat,. kid, and moroooo beeledi booth oboes, gaiters,
slippers, eke. Also a desirable assortment of city. mare
goods.
fir Open for examination, with catalogues, early to

the morning of sale.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND OCMIDEDISION ?EMIGRANT, southeast

corner of SIXTH sad BAGII Street&
OBJCAT VABiltutNB

WA.TCRES AND JEWELRY AT PRPTATE SALE
Fine gold and !direr lever, lerdne, English, flwiee and

wrench watches for less than hail' the usual selling
pri es. Watohee from one dollar to onekar{4ml dollars
each Gobi chains fro_ 40 to b 0 cant"!ra. lunge
cheap.

TAKE NOTIOE
The Mined Doselble price ie loaned on gocde at tne•

Mans' Pritseipal Establishment, soul:hi:last corner of.Slash and Race etreeta St load erne-third more than atany other estibllahreent in this city.
/iATUANI3' I'L.TIfOIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-

MENT.
MONEY TO LOAN,

In large or mall amounts, from one dolls:* to thousands,
on dtamoads, gold and silver plate, watches, .ewelry,
aairchandise, clothing, furulthre, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT TILELOWEST MARKET BATES.

Thla adablfahmant has large tire and thier-proof esker
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchmanon the promisee.
11:44#20 1 114;1111.1A0:1110%,741 flikkk;canif4-044.11;iq

SW'All large /cans made at this the Principal ZM
blishment

!Cr Charges greatly reduced
AT PRIVATE BALM

One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metallic
plate, softand loud pedals. Price only $9O.

One very fine toned piano-forte, Dries only $6O.

FOR SALE AND TO .LET.

ToEXCHANGE. Twenty Perna,
of different nombrr of acres, within twenty.live

miles of the city,nearrailroad stations. Alto, formals and,
exchange' a large number id the Slatesof Delaware, Ala-
rjland, and New Jersey. Apply to E. PErTIT,

o 4 No 300 WS.LNUT Street.

tOR SALE-CHESTER COUNTY
FARM-, 80 acres„ divided into convenient enclo-

sures, near SennettSquare ; railroad station On the place ;
largo atone improvements. in good order; hydrant and
well water, bath, flee fruit, An. Also, a nice Farm 32
acres, two miles from Nesbamany Station, niceteen miles
from the city, and two miles from steamboat !wading.
Apply to E. PE rrr f,o 4 No. 30D W &MTE' Street.

1"OR SAI-111.—Will be sold eheap the
Furniture and unexpired lease of the UNION

HOTEL, ABOII Street, above Third. The house is to
complete order, having an the modern conveniences, and
with capacity to accommodate comfortably 22.5 guests.
For the last ten years Ibis TOUR has been doing a large
business, principally from the States of Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, lowa, Maryland, and New Jersey. To
parties who may widt to go . into the business, no hotel
in the city Isbetter adaptedfor a safe and profitable busi-
ness than this house. For particulars, address the pro-
prietor,• U. S. NEWCOMER.

Satisfactoryreasons given for a ishiog to sell. 004.6 t

A DENTAL PRAOTIOE FOR BALI
401—To a Dentist who wishes a good location, caa
hear of one by addressing "Dentist," Press Moo.son- 3rnik

T .000MOTIVE8 FOR SALE.-FOR
BALE—Two:Freight Lectimotives„ ofthe following

de,criptlens—vis • '
ONE EIGHT-WHEEL OOAL•BIIBNEB ENGINE,

All the wheels connected; cylinder 16 by 29 Inches;
wheels 42 inches diameter ; wrought tyre; boiler 41
inches diameter, with 108 floes; weight about 85,000
pounds; in complete working order, nearly as good as
new. Also

ONE FIX••WBEEL WOOD BURNER ENGINE.
All the wheels connected; cylinder 13 inches diameter,
18 inches stroke ;• wheels 42 inches diameter; wrought
tyre ; boiler 39 inches diameter, with 120 fines; weight
about 40,000 Ion& s ; in good tepair and working order.

Both Engines built by Messrs. BALDWIN & 00., and
are offered for sale on reasonable terms

Aorly to
002.70*

O. GABRIMON,
3113 WALNU C Street.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE-
EE A large 4-story Residence with 4-story double
Back Buildings; Stkble and Coach RODEO in the rear of
-tame; replete with an the modern conveniences; and for
completeness of finish not to be surpassed in any mansion
in tbis city. Situated -at808. North BROAD St., above
Brown, The whole will be sold for $12.000. 80,000 can
remain, and the balance cash, ora corner store will be
taken in part, or for the amount. .1,..PP1y at 393 North
THIRD Street, above Vine. 0c7.11.*

ga- AT PRIVATE SALE.—A Ara.
Miffhluable Farm, containing onehundred acres, situate
in Montgomery county, twelve miles' from Philadelphia.
This farm is in a superior state ofcultivation, therefore
needs no rang. Apply to WM. B. BLACK, lio.
FELEBAL street. oo4sw 2t*

A DESIRABLE HOUSE TO
I:CENT, et the notthweet corner of Ninth and Ca-

tharine ttreota. Apply at 1000 OHRISTI&N Bt. 00344*

wig FOR SALE—A very excellent
FARM, in Tuscarora Valley'Juniata county, of •115 acres cleared land and 65 of heavy timber; lime-

stone land, well watered; good improvementa ; plenty
offruit; situation nigh and healthy, and only four miler
from the Pennsylvania Railroad. Prloe 86,000' one-
half cash. Apply to 4 J. D. REINBOTEE,

0c6,314 416 WALNUT Street.

LTO RENT-THE CELE-
BRATED BREWERY ofthe late William 0. Rod-

man, deceated, with all the Fixtarea, Vats, Tabs, Vaults,
• The known reputation of the said Brewery is eufficient

recommendation to insure a very handsome outlay on a
small capital. It Is in complete working order, and will
be rented on eery favorable terms toa good tenant. Ap
ply on tte ntemtsfo, to ' AB YE MISS. Jr.,

oc4 Ottl 311 OBBBIi Bt., Eleventh ward, Philada

FOR SALE—A beautiful COT.
TAGS, and six acres of Ground, in the 'uterine

Pennsylvania, deeirably situated and arranged for az
academy or first-class school, near a thriving village
and In a healthy location.

Also. &desirable DWELLING and Lot, In New Bloom
fold, Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottages, lots;and other pro-
parties, for sale or exchange.

B. E. GLENN, 128 South VOlTETEStzeet,
staff and S. W. oor. SEVENTEENTH and GUNN.

a TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
RM. BRIM DWELLING, on RIXE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north side Rent low to a good tenant.
Apply to W ETHERILL 8 BROTH gut,

jell • 47 and 49 Borth fiROOND Street.

TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
MR BRICK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, north aide. Apply to

WETHESILL & BROTHER,
• jel2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

TOR SALE OR TO LET-Four
MI-H(47Sn, on the \vest elde of BROAD Street, below
Colombia avenue: Anply at the. southwest corner of
NINTH and BANSOPV,Streete. mh93 tt

COAL.
n0A14.-TICE =`liiDER SI (INED

beg leave to-infOrm their friends and the public
that they have removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STBEET WHARF, on the , Delaware, tc
their Yard, northwest corner ofEIGHTH and' WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality 01
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at tbs
lowest prices. Your patronage 111 resPectfalli *elicit*

JOS. WALTON & 00.,
Waco, 112South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH anot WI:GLOW. mhl-tf

NEW MADKEREL.
160 Bble New Large No. 8 PlaokersL
160 Half Bble a 46 ~

In store and and for sale by
ARTIIPHY a KOONS,

No. 1.4 d North WH&FAVIE.

SALES :BY: AUCTTON-..
.....TIIO m. 4 St'oY9Fos. 233 :end 1411Routh 72)trata

ra+l,oA.LXd_ ~.00K &N D Eitel?lei, 14 b etetob, to. hiring ell orlon day. E.bilentb Fill Bea. 44 °von/IsrFßaniornt Weitenble yKpartv.
-finery. Includin,nery. rem) lands, to ne eold lArecnceeitiixbt$ 4b.r ei. 8,104 23',..2p factob,r—vid fri, dede th 4vednaele Imo% VE.,Oreo. Zener. (rhof 'Rbv• ViaBid& !toed,:Co be sold. "ATI esrderite, ierss,

• • 11.1LAI. NSTATX AT PAITATE SALA• Kr: A large eariomit st-Pitrate Sale tazlea,detyytitlau or, 140 IMid• .T•tr7.' troleA7. plaPecrmay balfrel at ral.ocbtidr. atcro.
diecripttorin' talmetibtei DOl9 rtiMiy, Vjzok i4.eitaogaea'oriEletlirdar next.

Sala at lips. liStraad 141 Sarda Fourth ShooSUFICRIOR
ARD GLASS 'ITABI, FINN ltltr.ispzi, ift!ikPETS,-Ao.

014• Tatr ilf3DAY.lllo-1111/I.=At 9 o'cleck, at tte Auotlua Store, 11,1exceptt carpals, ,tc.E„ ...a:4a; 4Also, two let rnnntca;s."
Also; at 12 o'efiVek for 'neennnt rf -,s3rnt, oik7-cornih,

eigh
hia.
t.rharea tbs.-capitol:stock of the, 0: %I.Phulelp

Also, a large irati safe.
Sala titl.l7tr WWl'lit Stf.etEUPETIMITUBRITITRIC PTA:l4O,mm

-. OARPBTS, GURTAINP,MXIANi.4./.421i4"?1,111(IN irinDt..Y tiCklP7llllO 40.tictobfr 10,. at 10 o'clock, at g6.. 1723 wr.ttntby catalogue, the fiairo eklovalTainilare :
rerlor restemaid plurto...olf goututantltt anti vierrosewood brocatelle drawinte.rstomfurniture.
and glassware. antione lattvir? furniture, GT,eRiztrerlor'dinitig roourand•ohamber furniture. e

• at At_ticulars #n eat:alourets.
Mr Hay.b'e eximined7tha day ptavicras ta Ras, frit,10 to 2 o'clock: -

• gale No 1820 Obedunt atreet.LEG AN.7 F.0.111.41T1D. E.. P 1 A NO, watat3re:J.l;lllms, cuRTA'INS' "RIiTAGE• 'o's 'MONDAY MOIINTNO, o4 •
October 13, at 10 o'clock, at No. 31720 Ohert-Dr,t Itrw4the entire elegant furniture.

ParUcalara in a few days.

PERETIPTO,RY SALE FOS A.001)17;;TSUPERIO COITOIT,,RTINT'
AND LE &TR u

COTTON SI,Wr.rill 4,1WOOL,
%

- SA-TT/41MTKORN r
October 11, at 18 at the Auction Bnationt:reeerve, far acconnt' %MAI) Statqa, 1.0 "Itt.

cotton eeveirg twine, Roe 7, 8-, sad 10 Al;':.4cotton, and sole leather cuttings, bEiliog. piper rug 'y4"Samples may be'seeti any time prior to tale. '4,

g-4J.woLBERT AUCTION Lip /
•

• No: 16 SOUTH .13IXTR STREET, IBetween 'Market and Chestnut '

FURNITURE. OMR& AssaßrED GODD3.TtLt6 MORNING.
Bth bet, at 10 lock, aL No 16 South EixthFurniture, counting-born desk large Rhaw Cu%y,rtitian blinda. 'argotic oil cane. Lltt; china g'Rrohplated *lmo, twenty imported chamor retol

tcloaks, fancy gods Bea.
Also, an invoice- of ladiee,-rofesia' n and 011% 14gaffers, Aces flippers, Fre.

FOR: TFIE SEA SHORN;

CAMDEN AND ia‘tAITTIO RAILE
CHANGE `OP UOUBB.—On and after NON 11.11:Sept ••• •

Mail Trull) leaves Vine-etatet•Tforry at 7.3 D S . 5.Express " " g.4-'5 kAccommodation train, for Abaft= oulr,
Returning; leaves Atiantla--Mall,'"4 P. ;

m'AJ

Accommodation leaves Absecon,. at 11,46
DARE DLBO., .Boired.-Trly Tickets, good Cnis,

Day and 21-606" far ;Oda (lug are izzued, 412 &Itorsion Tickets,. good for three' days, 83.
now open: "

0.1228-if JOHN< o..DrilrA:Frt.&zeal

SHIPPING

NOTICE:_THR R 138CRICTIONS
or, travel having been removed by tba w r,pertinent. va.seenms about to *Omit Europe will 20

be required to provide tbemeelvev with impends.
JOHN G. D ILE, Amt

STEAMWHIEKLY TO LivKa —m;-VP 2. touching M Que.enstown, (Cori 110;it
Tte. Liverpool, New York, and PhhichikSteamship Company intend despatching ttelrltl•orretClyde built Iron steamships asfollows:

ETVAO-vtori. - __CITY diIBALTINLORZ Sainn Overnii,
CITY OF WASEIWOTON Saturday.. ftbtalAnd every , eucceeding Saturday at noon, from Pfeth.44 'NorthRiver.

RATES OT 'PA.FSAGR.
FIRST oo STEERAGE... .....net

do to London 90 00 do to Ln010ci....44do to Parts 95 00 do to Pottle, ittido to Hamburg....9s 00 do to ftPmborg..aix
Pm:framers also forwarded to Havre, Bremia, Roes.dam. Antwerp, &c , at Equally row rates.
Fares frcm Liverpool or Queenstown: lit estb,u,

17, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Lice:re-A fit.From -Queenstown Ili 5. Tienots are eel here
current TRIO of Cxebange, enabling rea7.1.8 to ;en%
their friends.

There steamers have superior aocommociatiorafewsewers; are etronely built in watertight frog Wilkand carry ratra.t Eiro Azudidlabr.i. tXW iellcg
cec"" ;re attached to each Bteamor.

For further information apply in Liverpool N
LIAM INtd AN. Anent, 22 WataiStreet ;. in Olunsn
ALEX MALCOM. 5 I. Enoch Nuare ; Qtpecite
to O. &W.P. SEYINOU & 00.01 London to ETU
k' MA CIEY: 61 Elea William Street; in Pa. is to SULII
DECOUR. 48 line Notre Dame dek Tictel ma, Plate
Bourse; in New York to J )ffE G. DALE, 1a"
Way, or at the Company's Office. -

JOHN'( DALE . Arent.
111:WeasutBisset. Yhi!addillis

TUBBRITIMLND NORTH
AELEBIOAN ROYAL MAIL. SIEiY•

SHIPS
BETWEEN NEW YOBS AND LITEBPOOL, %lie

TNG AT CORE IELAHROB.
AND BETWEICN BOSTON AND LirmErpor..ciLL-

lNG AT HALIFAX AND (10111113/00E.
800116,Capt. Indkina. ICHIN/LOW tßiffßa•
pERSIa, Capt. Lctt. !ARC Gap/ Oc.
ARAIIIA., Capt. Sone. IEPROPA, Oapt ,I.Lgtio.

AFRICA., Clot. MAW:ion . CANADA. Cspt Malt.
AMERIOA, Cal/. Nordic.. 1'...71.401%RA, Capt A../.01

AIISTRAL&EIa.
_ These vessels carry a' clear white light at marl hallgreen on starboard bow; red on Portbny•

• FROM NEW YORK TO Lingron.
Chier•Cabin Passage.. . • ....OM
Second Cabin Passage 4, *

PROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief CabinPassage ' • • glti
Second Cabin Paseass •-•- TO

SCOTIA leave* New York, Wednesday, Oetig i
EUROPA " Boston, do. ds. It
PERSIA tl New York, ... • do. da #

ASIA. " Boston, do. du. 1
AUSTRALASIAN, New York, do. Nowak'

ARABIA. g( `Boston, do. do. 1/
Bertha notneared until paid for.
An experienced Surgeonon board.
The ownereof thee* Odra will not be annuatekk

Gold, Silver. Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Prtoial B c4
or Metals, tiniest; Mlle of lading are signed theretor,nd
the value thereoftherein expressed.

For freight or passage, apoly t0... E. OUNAIO,
4 BOWLING GRERN. No: Tact

Or, to B. O. k I G BOIL
jyl4 303 STATE Street, Bones

aaBOSTON ,AND PHITA-
DELPHI& 8711M6KCIP LINE-511M

from each port on SATURDAYS. From fist.et.. 4
Whorl SATURDAY, October* e.The steamship NORMAN (new), Qapt Bekpr,.-:110 1
from Phßad• labia for Boston, FATURDIT NORM%
Oct 11, at 10 o'clock; and etegsmehip SAXON, Coca
Matthews. from Boston for Philadelphia, ea SAIGa•
DAY, October .11, at 4 P.M.

Insurance one-half that byeaalfiferiels. Freight tan
at fair niter.

BIAPPere will pletwe send their billsel LadiOß alp

goods.
For freight or passage. having iMaseNgallNibidet.

apply to HENRY moos & 00.
j,30 884 ROHM WHASTES.

. NE WEz.11% 808 EYOU—TEIIi
DAY—DERFLTrin AND sVirIFTSUBI

-LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND BARUtiti °ANIL
Freemen. of the above Lines will leave DAILT,ati

and 5 P. FL
For freight, which will be taken on ameemAisdil

terms. apply to WK. bi, Barn
my2l-tf • 133.South DELAWARg Arai

JOB NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Deism' 01

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New 'Varlet:Trees Steasb3lls4*

panyreceive freight and leave daily at 2 P. H.
ins their cargoes in New Pork the followingM.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM..P. CLYDE. Ara

• N0.14 SOUTH WHARVES,
J&VIES HAND. egeot,

ail-if Piers 14 and 15 EOM RIVER. New IOT

EXPRESS co*.Arnim
THE ADAMS

IPBBBEI COMPANY, Ofilt*
StOBBST.NUT Street, forwards Percale, Packag%

°bandies, Bank Notes, and Specie, either hi toltines or in connection with ether Express o)mfalN•
all the principal Towne and Mies of the MittelSas

- E. 8 BANDIPOIit
fen General Beverintes.isL

SAFES.

IT,T,Twes BAIT, DEPOT 0
Kovio to No. n South 1331VENTH BOOS,

4reditote.
The nnderstgned, thankful foi peat favors, Agri

51OMdetermined to 'Merit future patronage, has teM-C4 0, 11elegant and convenient store, and has now 00 hx74
large assortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wroustt_l,
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, LBOistrictly flre and burglar proof safesmade.) Mail
Dneonelled Bank Vault,Bare, and Bank loots

Bank Vault Doors and Locks will be fool
to order on abort notice. Thlstjaithe strongest, c'"' '-

tooted, andobespest Door. and cock yet offered.
Alio, particular attention called to

Cabinet Bare, for. Plate, J go. This Begs
ceded to sorrow. in idyll, and- lincanoo aortitins,_
fared for this purpose, and is an only ono th at Li '—

fire and burglar proof.
BrioiAL have noir on hand sal -wsaff

01''Farrel, Herring, ft. Co.'s Bafcrs;most of then] n str 1y
and'some forty of: other smakeris, 03MDrienS a DI
assortment as to stare, and all lately exolusuST,
now celebrated Mlle Bar.. They wi ll be tool '-

low Prime. Plow Nall and eximine.
$62&-lytt M. 0. BADLICS,

NI EVANS & WATSON'S ~„sALANAIanat
STORE,

16 SOUTH SOIIRTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A lame Varlet, of ELRE-PROOT Sar.B 311°(4
hand.

RAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware VI
Pipe from 2to I'i-Inch bora. 2-Inch bore, Troll

yard; ii-Inch bore, 81)c per ; 4.1n0h bom ps
Yard ;b-inch bore, bOo per yard; 6-Inch borei_.7 sal
far& livery variety ofconnections, bends, WiL d' pl
boppere. We are now prepared tofurnish plea W

rinantity, and on liberal terms to dealers end thee
Chaainff in large onantitlee.

OBNAIIMITAL 01312,11911
(JettaChimney Tops, plahi and ornamental de Y
ranted to stand the action of coal gas or au
anGARDEN• VABII:B.—A groat 7arieti or
garden Vasa, in Terra Gotta classical designs,
and warranted to stand the d

Philadelphia Terra Gottaweather.Woke, Chloe inaa t-
Booms ` 1010 ClilinflilT 64100

fell-ti 8. 8. 1
sge

PIPR--Vitrified Drain -cal.10DRAINWater FlPB,.irom2 inchesbore UP, „,a
'variety of Vends, Branohee, Traps, aCht earee„a—addr,
to any in the market, and' it Imo ram d
signed beteg interested in`ono of the largest 111r I,c of
beds of Fire (Mai in this connbT for the ID,ig in don,Gd
of, the abOve and other 'articles, defies comPe-,
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